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NEWVILLE

Gordon Fry. of Camp Hill, Spent Some
time With Hi* Grandparents

Hal Correspondence.
Xewville, Pec. T.?Many of the

business places are gayly decorated ap-
propriate to the holiday season and 1
the show windows and interiors pre-
sent an attractive appearance.

W. H. MeCr a has purchased frtwn
Mrs. Frank Rickabaugh, a property on
High street. which adjoins his resi-
dence on the south.

Mrs. G. Woodburn IV.nlap and little
daughter, of Altoona, are being enter-
tH.nod by Xewville relatives.

Gordon Fry. of Camp Hill, spent a
few days at the hoiue of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fry.

Miso Brend a I>eiu*gh. of Carlisle, i
was tihe guest of relatives here the
past few days.

Miss Ida Fry spent last week in
Meehanicsb.rrg.

HERSHEY
Mrs. Elizabeth DeMuth. an Aged lady.

Was Stricken With Paralysis
Special Correspondence.

Hershey. Dec. 7.?Mr. and Mrs. H.
X. Herr visited friends at Lancaster.

C. L. Bender spent a few days at his
home at Mt. Holly Springs.

D. 0. Giles and son. Leighton. re-
turned from a trip to Philadelphia and
Camden, V. J.

Paul Llovd. of Philadelphia, was the
guest of his brother. Roy Lloyd, at 1
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder. Mr. and !
Mrs. J. R. Kreider. Miss Bertha Leib-
hart and John Malone visited friends
at Lancaster.

Mrs. Elizabeth DeMuth. an aged
lady, residing on Spring (.'reek avenue,

was stricken with paralysis and is in
a serious condition.

Felix Mover, o: Allentown. was the
guest of John H. Mover on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Horst. of Middletown, a
former resident of this plaee. spent a
few days here.

Mrs. J. Williams went to Cincinnati. ,
Ohio, on Tuesday, where she will join
her husband. For some time she has
been engaged as designer in the milli-
nery department of the Hershey depart-
ment store. She will return in the
epring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart were vis-
itors to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Klitabeth Rider spent Thanks-
giving at Lititz with her mother.

Charles Donley. who has been ill at

her home on Caracas avenue, is improv-
ing.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Miss Verrne J. Stoner Marries Shep-

herdstown Man
Special Correspondence.

West Fairview, Dec. 7.?Miss Vernie
J. Stoner, of this piace. ar.d Caivin L
Engle. of Sbepherdstown, were married
a: Harrisburg December 3, at 4.30 p. i
n>... by the Rev. A. Hollinger. Miss
Stoner is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Stoner. Taird street.

M.ss Barbara Eckert was brought
home from Harrisburg very ill lan
week.

Mr?. Bid lack, wife of the Rev. S. B.
Bi.Mack. is ill at tiieir home on Rail-
road avenue.

'Mr5 . Kei nor. of Churchtown: Miss
'Blanche Leonard and Dorothy Eokert.
of Hickorv-town. are guests of Solomon '
Bckert.

Miss Harel Weaver returned home
after a week's visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Herbert Staib. of Camden. X. J.

Alverta Boyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Boyer. Third street, had
an ugly fall from the top of their
porvh banisters to The walk and re-
ceived a serious contusion on the hea l.

!>{*«Hluk£ soot* time witih relatives at
Itermihurj.

Mies Marion was the week-
end gu«Bt of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lingle
at Hershey.

Mrs. Marv Fewer spent Friday >»

Harrisburg.
"

HUMMELSTOWN
Seventeen Head of Cattle on Overcash

Farm to B« Killed
rw-'T'innd-'niA

Himmielstown. Dee. 7.?Seventeen
head ot cattle on the farm of Michael
Overcash. east of town, teuanted by
Jacob Stahley, have been found to be

suffering with the hoof' and mouth dis-
ease. The oat tie have been ordered
killed by the inspectors and a large
trench in wkich to bury the animals
is being dug in the orchard near the
residence. As soon as the trench U

completed the cattle will be shot.
T3ie funeral oi George Dry ad ale

took place t'roni his late home. South
Water street, yesterday afternoon at
C o Vlock. Services were conducted at

the house by the Rev. H. S. Games. ot

Zion Lutheran church. The funeral
was attended by a <kdelation of mem
bens of the Stonw.rtte.rs ' Union, of
which organisation Mr. Drysdale was
a member. Interment was made in the
Hunuiselstown cemetery.

The Rev. Herbert 8. Games will or-
ganize a class for catechetical instruc-
tion in the parish house of Ziou Luth-
eran ehurvh on Friday evening at 7.3U
o 'dock.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the
Reformed church will meet in the Suu-
day school room of the church on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Arthur Hummel, of JjaH I*ake City,
Utah, spent yesterday with Mr. nivt
Mrs. Albert H. Hummel. Mr. Hummel
is a son of Frank H-,tn«nei. a former
resident of the borough.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Rhan.
who died Thursday morning took place
froui her late residence on East Sec-
ond street, at 1.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Services wore held at the
house and were conducted by the Rev.
A. S. Lehman, pastor of the United
Brethren church. Interment was made
in the Humaiolstown cemeterv.

Joseph Burkholder last week ship-
ped a car load of wheat to a Berks
county iti:ll. The car contained 1.269
bushels of wheat.

M;«s Clara Walmer was the guest of
her brother. Reed H. Walmer, at Phila-
delphia, over Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Lerch. of Harrisburg,
visited her father, Peter H. Sbope.
vesterdsv.

Miss Elizabeth Boyer spent yester-
day with her graa.imother. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bover, a: Lebanon, who observed!
her sixty-eighth birthday anniversary.!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Btirridge were]
guests at" relatives at Pottsviiie over
Sunday.

DAUPHIN
Entertainment Will Be Given by Pupils

of Grammar and Primary Rooms
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Dee. 7.?An entertainment
will be given on Saturday evening. De-
cember 12. :n the school house by the
pupils of the grammar and primary
rooms. The following :s the program:
Recitation. Margaret Anderson: music,
primary: recitation. Paul Weeker; reci-
tation. Russell Reed: recitation, Cath-
arine Brughner; "A Mother Goose:
Party." grammar school; recitation,'
Margaret" Carman; recitation. Kenneth
Messner: music, grammar school; reci-j
tation. Ralph Bickel; recitation, E.len
Trutt: motion drill, grammar school;
recitation, Margaret Douglass; recita-
tion. Margaret Speece; recitation. Ruth
Deibler; number rhymes; song, pri-
mary girls; recitation, Mildred Kline: i
soldier drill, primary school; recitation,
Susan Jackson: "Christmas Dinner,"j
primary girls; recitation, Elizabeth
Poster: "Making the Flag," primarv ;
school "Snow Brigade," grammar
boys: music, primary school; "Shad-
ows," grammar school; music, gram-
mar school.

\u25a0Mrs. Elirabeth Shertel has gone to
v.si; he: ;arents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Crowl, at Bowmanj.iale.

Miss Edna spent the week-
end with her aunt. Mrs. M. Fetrler. of
Mev-han icsbu rg.

Mr. am.i Mrs. F. S. Hoke and fam-
ily visited Mrs. Hoke's sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Keffer. Harrisrtmrg.

Mrs. C. \V. Luse. son Robert, and
daughter, Gladys, and Edward S:iles
visital friends ;n 'Harrisburg.

?Mrs. Cora Brirtain has gone to
Panama to spend the winter if climatic
conditions agree with her.

M. H. Gar'ratrd and iMrs. Susan Eieh-
elberger. who have been ill, are con-
v aiescing.

F. D. Luse was to Steelton last wees
to prftsent to the Germans of she Hep-
tasoph or tor certain data in the Ger-
ma;. tongue.

Mss< Josephine Weaver is spending
a week with her brother, John Weaver,
of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Sa-ali Lynch died of a complica-
tion of diseases at her home on Third
street. Saturday afternoon at 2.50
o 'clock. She had become an invalid
through a fall down a flight of stairs

twenty-three years ago. Aside from in-
juries meived '.a the fall she was in a
gooi state of health until five weeks
ap when she took sick and sank rap-
idly from that :i:ne. She was the moth-1
er of six children, two of whom pre- 1
ceded her in iearb. The following sur-
vive: John H. Lynch, of Harrisfourg:
f'usan A., at home: George W., G«iys-
'?urg. an i Joseph F.. at home. She was
in her 69th year. Funeral services will
be conducted by her pastor, the Bev.
J. A. Shettel, to-morrow morning at 10
o'eloe*. at the house. Interment will be
made at Enola.

A special meeting of the official board
©f Grace I". B. church was «t)M yester-
day to cons, ier the advisability of unit-
ing with the Methodise people in an
evangelistic effort. It was agreevi to do
so if conditions satisfactory to both
congregations obtain.

Tae Rev. W. L. Murray, of WiMiams-
port. Md., was a guest of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret 'Murray, Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Stair, who underwent
an operation at the Harrisburg hos- \u25a0
pita! on Saturday, is doing well. j

Mrs. Ross Dietz a*d son. Clarence*,
vetted Mrs. Harry Armstrong at LAG- j
carter on Wednesday.

LINGLESTOWN
Mrs. Augustus Winegardner is Visiting

Relatives In Berryaburg
Sp-x-'il '"ir espo- ienco

Lingiestown, Dei*. 7.?Mrs. W. H.
Etior. daughter and granddaughter, of
High spire were the guests of the Rev.
Mr. Sigier and family fast Friday.

Frank Hench spent last Friday
with his parents.

Miss Bess Early, of Haintoc. was a
visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cruiu
Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fox at Pleasant View.

Miss Marion spent Friday evening
at Huminelstown.

Mrs. Augustus Wineganiner is t

Clyde S. McXeely. Elmer Teaser,
John L*. Fert-ig. Ellis and Sherman
Fertig are having their houses wired
for electricity by the Harrisburg Light
£ Power Co.

Charles Vi'elker and Harry Reel
spent Friday at Philadelphia.

George Garman returned Thursday
from a visit to Xew York and Atlantic
Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Long and daugh-
ter, Alda, of Newport, are visiting Mrs.
I. L Long.

Mrs. Benjamin Long, of Sunburv,
and Mrs. Bertha Tredwell, of Harris-
burg. were in town Saturday.

The Rev. F. J. S. Morrow was called
to Bangor on Friday to have charge of
a funerai.

Mrs. Sue Moyer, who was the guest
of her sister. Mrs. C. W. Tailev, re
turned to Rixford, Pa., on Thursday.

MECHANICSBURG
Funeral of Miss Bessie Yogelsong

Heffeinnger Obsequies To-day
Sp»vial Corresponds .cc

Meehaniesburg. Dec. 7.?The funeral
of Miss Bessie Vogelsong which was
held from her late home at the West
End, yesterday afternoon, was very
largely attended. Services were held
in the Firet 1.. B. church of which
church she was a very active member.
The services were conducted bv her
pastor, the Rev. E. C. B. Castle." There
were very many beautiful floral trib-
utes. Interment was made in Chestnut
Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Preston Heffelfinger
was held this morning from his late
home on West Coover street, where
services were conducted by his pastor,
the Rev. James J. Resh, of the Metho-
dist church, who was assisted bv the
Rev. H. X. Fegiey, D. D., of St. Mark's
Lutheran church. Interment was made
in Mechanicsburg eemeterv.

Communion services were held yes-
terday at the regular morning andevening hour of service.

Lait evening the Church of God held
communion services.

A verv interesting missionary and
thank offering service was held last
evening in Grace Evangelical church.
An appropriate program of music,
readings and addresses was given.

Irving College faculty and students
hav e contributed liberally with cash,
clothing and bedding for the Belgian
relief fund.

Proprietor Forbes, of the National
HoteL has sold his interest in the hotel
to Charles Hoagland, of Milton.

The public schools reopened to-day
after a ten days' vacation, including
Thanksgiving Day and County Teach
ers ? Institute.

Samuel Plough and family spent
Saturday and Sunday with relative* ia
Newville.

A number of persons from town and

vicinity will accompany W. H. Httber
and family in their annual visit to
Florid*. They will leave shortly after
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Edith Fegtev an,; Miss Isabel
Tbaeh spent Saturday and Sunday in
Allentow-n, where they were guests of
Miss Feglev's brother, the Rev. C. K.
Feg'.ev. and his family.

Miss Margery Zug. of Washington.
D. C.. is visiting her uncle and aunt,
Professor A. H. and Mrs. Ege. West
Main street.

Miss Jean Sample has returned from
Xew Cumberland, where she spent In-
stitute vacation as a guest in the home
of her sister, Mrs. A. S. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCaleb, of
Harrisburg, were guests of relatives in
this place over Sunday.

Miss lillian Fought has returned
from Middletown. where she spent In-
stitute vacation with relatives.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Borough Council and School Board to

Meet To-night
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Dtb. 7.?There will
be a mewing of the Borough Cotincil
an.l School Board this evening.

Harry Lengle made a fine address on
"Our Duty to the Ohtirch" in St.
Paul s Lutheran church Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Edward Berry, of Sbippensburg.
is visiting her parents. Mr. an.l Mrs.
C. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dayhoff have re-
turned from tatir wedding trip.

Mrs. Lizzie Xeglev and son. Paul,
returned from a visit to Philadelphia
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fohl and fam-
ilyattended The funeral of Mrs. Ptihl's
father. Henry Staup, of near Carlisle,
on Sunday.

Mrs. J. X. Good and son. of Kliza-
bethtown, are guests of the Rev. S. X.
ar.d Mrs. Good, at the Church of God
parsonage.

Mrs. J. V. Adams returned on Sat-
urday from Cumberland. Mil., where she
has Wen in a hospital the past three
weeks, where an operation was per-
formed on her throat. Siiiie is much im-
proved.

The Sunday school class of -uiss

Grace Heffleman met at fhe home of
Misses Pauline and Lauretta Sweigert
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ettele. of Harris-
burg. were iraest-s of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Xevin. Saturday.

Mrs. Paris llution. of Williams'
Grove, spent the weeK-en I with her
sisrter. Mrs. Jacob Ross.

Mrs. Annie Senaling and daughter,
Ruth, attended a family reunion at the
home of her ,«area:ts. Mr. and Mrs.
Fink, at Zion's View, York eountv, on
Friday.

Mrs. Beaverson. of Middletown. is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Sweeney, Fourth street.

Mrs. Renz and granddaughter, Clara
Snyder, and J. Donnelv, of Hurnmels-
town, were guests of Mr. anil Mrs.
George Watkins Saturday and Sunday.

The Kathleen series will open in the
Family theatre on Tuesday evening and
continue thirteen weeks.

Artistic Printing at Star-lndependeut.

INDEPENDENTS WIN OUT
Open Home Season in Chestnut Street

Auditorium With *22-IS Vic-
tory Over Shamokin

The Harriaburg Independents open-
tvi :h,;r home season in the Cheat-nut
street auditorium Saturday night witk,

a victory over the Shamokin five Tiy

the svore of 22 to 12. The visitors
played a brilliant though rough game,
Harrisburg profiting by the numerous
fouls committed by the enemy.

Although the tloor work of the lo-
ials was a trirto ragged at the start,
the team came back and played well
together. Rote aud McCord played
splendid games and Ford, a guard
scored a? brilliant a basket as was

l ever seen on a Harrisburg tloor. Kase-
nian &nd> Barr played well for the vis-
itors. The soore:

Independents
F.(i. FI.G. A. Pts.

Rote, forward 1 0 1 2
MoCord, forward ..2 12 2 16
GeLsel, center 1 0 1 2
Ford, guard 1 0 0 2
MoConuell, ginrd . . 0 0 0 0

Totals , 5 12 4 22
Shamokin

v F.G. FI.G. A. Pts.
Barr, forward 2 2 1 ti
Reed, forward .... 1 0 1 2

| Marshall, center ...
1 0 1 2

Rhoades, guard ... 0 0 0 U
Kasemaa. forward . . 1 0 0 2

Totals 5 2 3 12
Fouls committed, Shamokin, IS; In-

dependents. 6. Reteree, Householder.
Scorer. Smith. Timer, Klineliue. Time
«f halves. 20 minutes.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
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TROTTING INCREASES IN
PAST YEAR. 1.368 MEETS

Boeing Featured Fairs? Hew Rules of.
Harness Racing Is Responsible?

Secretary Thinks Entrance Fees
WIU Re Abandoned

Moro trotting meetings were held iu
America the past season than in auv
other year in the history of the sport.
Up to Dei-ember 1, W. If. Gooher, secre-
tary of the National Trotting Associ-
ation, had received reports of 1,36S
meetings hehl this year on tracks in
the United States and Canada. How
closely harness racing interests are
bound np with the fairs, big and lit-
tle, is indicated by the fact that "5
per cent, of all the trotting meetings
held last season tcok place between
August 1 and October 15. This is the
period during which nearly all fairs
are held, aud it is probable that more
than 75 per cent, of all the races be-
tween these dates were trotted on the
fair grounds of the States and the Do-
minion.

The 1,368 meetings of the season
were held on something like 1,200 dif-
ferent tracks. About 1.300 of the meet-
ings were on half-mile tracks. There
are 99 mile tracks in the United States
and Canada, but some of these are
used only for training purposes and
not for racing. Meetings were held on
?49 mile tracks this year. There are
in the United States aud Canada four
trotting tracks of one-third of a mile
in length. Three of these are at South
Woodstock, Conn.; North Washington,
Pa., and Russell, Out.

Mr. Gocher attributes the unpre-
cedented number of trotting meetings
this year to the new rules of harness
racing which do not penalize horses for
records made in losing races. These
rules and the new time allowances have,
he says, brought hundreds of outclassed
horses back to the circuits, to the mu-
tual benefit of their owners and the
associations holding the meetings. De-
spite the return of all these horses,
however, the average uumber of start-
ers in a race is steadily and rapidly
falling off.

'"From the increased number of races
and the growing scarcity of horses I
am led to the day is close at
hand when entrance fees will be done
away with at all fairs, if not every-
where else, ' ho said: ''Starters are
already in such demand that Nashville,
Tenn.; Allentown, Pa., and some other
fairs have made all purses free and
open. I think you will see more of
them do so next year. The trotting
races are the great attraction for thepublic at all fairs, and there is no good
reason why the horse owners should
continue to pay for thv privilege of
giving the entertainment."

COBB ACAINTEADS LEAGUE
Hangs Up That Honor Two Years in

Succession?Eddie Collins Second
?Twelve .800 Hitters

The official batting averages of the
American League for the season ol
1914 show that Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
of the lVtroit Tigers, is the champion
hitter.

This is practically the eighth time in
succession that CoW> has led the Amer-
ican League in batting. He was nosed
out in 1908 by ??Dode" C'riss, of St.
Louis, .341 to .324, but took part m
b-it 64 games at bait to Cobb's lt>o,
making only hits in 82 times at bat
to Cobb's 188 hits in 581 times at
bat. the Tiger star may weil be award-
ed the honors for that year. Cobb also
led the league in 1907,"and has finish-
ed above all rivals in 1909, 1910
1911. 1912, 1913 and 1914.

SOON TO SOUND TAPS ON
BOXING IN CALIFORNIA

Cobb wins the sticking champion-
ship this year with an average of .365,
his lowest mark since 1908, when he
wound up with .324. Ld-lie Collins, of
the Athletic*, is second with .344, and
for the third place Tris Speaker, of
the Red £h>x, and Jew? Jaekson, of theNaps. are tied with .335.

Only twelve players batted .300 in
the American league for the season,
those in the select circle, other thanthe four already mentioned being
Leliveit, of Cleveland; Baker, ofPhila-delphia; Ho-Witzel. of Boston; Craw-
ford, of Detroit; Mclnnis. of Philadel-
phia; I-'ournier. of Chicago; Cree, of
New York, and Barbare, of Cleveland.They finished in the order named.

ATHLETICS WIN OUT

Artisans Fall Easily and Lose by 402
Pins

The Athletics of the Elk Bowling
League walloped the Artisans in all of
the three games Friday and won the
match easily by a margin of 402 pins.
The scores:

ATHLETICS
Lewis 158 14V 141? 446Plickinger . 210 134 197 541
Jones 121 136 IS4 441
Bare 165 168 177 510
C. Weber .. 157 184 147 488

Totals .. Sll 769 846?2426
ARTISANS

Knauff 120 125 130? 375
U'almer 125 111 96 332
Fslk 133 126 180? 439
Hoffman . . 136 102 15S? 396
Behney ... 169 167 146 482

Totals .. 683 631 710?2024

State That Has Furnished Many Fa-
mous Battles to Eliminate Big

Bouts?"December 15 Is Closing Day

?Championships Decided There

Rack in the early nineties, when
\u25a0lames J. Corbett first stepped into ring
prominence, California began to makepugilistic history, ami ever since t:hut
time tthe "liolden State" has beeu look-
ed u |x>n as a great center for the main-
tenance and encouragement of fistic
sport.

Many championship battles have been
fought there and followers of the for-
tunes of pugilists in every class, from
heavies to bantams, evidenced unusual
interest when bouts were scheduled at
San !\u25a0 rancisco, l.iis Angeles or any otherof the many places where glove encoun-
ters were decided and titles passed.

Two generations of fistic champions
have enjoyod the privileges afforded i»y
the State of California, aud thousands
of followers of tihe sport have boon
well satisfied with the results. But all
this is to be changed and the boxe«rs
will have to seek fresh fields outside
of California.

At the recent State election t'he ma-
jority of California's voters decided
that pugilism should not be a/evredited
as legal sport, thus making it man-
ilatory for the boxers t-o sefrfcle tileiir
differences as to relative merits else-
where. At midnight of Tuesday, De-
cember 15, "taips" will he sounded for
other than amateur bouts of four
rounds duration in the principal pa-
cific coast State, and after a rather
prosperous quarter of a century, pugil-
ism will be tabooed.

Several notable heavy wedgiht contests
luive taken plaice in San Francisco since
the memorable sixty-one round draw
between James J. t'orbett and Peter
Jackson was fought in IS9I. This
served to bring Corbett into the lime-
light, and withiu eight en months aftet-
ward the then young (\u25baank clerk had
annexed the heavyweight honors by de-
feating .John 1,. Sullivan, somewhat un-
expectedly at New Orleans in Septem-
ber, 1891 The young California)! was
not considered seriously as a possible
contender by Sullivan's legion of ad-
mirers and the Pacific coast was elated
wjhen CoHbett brought batik tlhe chani-
pioaisihip to his native State.

Among the many bouts between big
men decided in San Francisco in the
last twelve years the following may
be mentioned:

Jim Jeffries knocked out Bob Fitz-
sinimons in eight rounds. This was in
1902, just four years after Bob I-itz-
simmons had lost the champions/hip to
the big boiler maker at Cenev Island in
eleven rounds, .lack Munroe lasted only
two rounds with Jeffries in the follow-
ing year, and in 1903, Jeffries retired,
but only temporarily.

Jack O'Brien vanquished Pit mi in-
"ions at San Francisco in twelve rounds
that same year, and iu 1906 Tommy
Burns, who was the recognized succes-
sor of Jeffries, defeated Marvin Hart
in twenty rounds. Twelve months after
that Burns defeated Jack O'Brien in
a twenty-round bout at l«os Angeles and
knocked out Bill Squires in a single
round at Colma in 1907, where two
years later the late Stanley KetV'hel
was knock el out in twelve rounds by
Jack Johnson. The last of the big
bouts was that between Gunboat Smith
and Arthur Pelkv last January.

Among the lighter boxers the best
lads in each division have beeu seen
in action in San Franciste© or JJOS An-
geles during the last ten years.

EASTERN LEAGUERS WIN
Harry Hough's Foul Goal Shooting;

Takes Game From Harris burg,

42 to 20

The Trenton Eastern League five de- 1
feated the Harrisburg team in the j
Annory gaane Saturday evening by the j
score of 42 fro 29. Hough's foul £«al !
shooting won for the Eastern Leaguers
while the Harrisburgers had difficulty
in shooting fouls. In their floor work
the locals equalled Trenton, but Baum-
bach was off on his foul shooting.

Despite the one-sided score the game
was fast and well played during both
periods, while several shots made by
Hough and Baunvbach bordered on the
impossible. Haddow played a good
game at center and Attieks and Sour-
bier each played good defensive games.
For Trenton Frost and Hough were in- j
dividual stais.

The line-iup and eaimianarv;
Harrisburg. Trenton!

Baumbaeh F Reily \u25a0
Krout F Hough j
Haddow C Getzinger 1
Attieks G Franklin 1
Sourbier G Frost

Field goals, B'aumbach, 6; Frost, 5;
Reilv, 5; Hough, 3; Haddow, 3; Krout, j
2; Sourbier, 2: Franklin, 2; Getzinger.!
Foul goals. Hough, 14; Baumbaeh,
Ha Klow, Krout. Referee, White. Scor-
er. Ivulp. Timer, Regan. Time of halves,
20 minutes.

Academy Has Two Games
The Harrisburg Acadenly five will

open its basketball season Wednesday
with the Methodist Boys' Club team.
Saturday the Academy team will plav
the York Intercollegiate Institute.!
These will be the only games bofore the'
Christmas holidays.

STEELTON CORRESPONDENT
PICKS RICH SCHOOL TEAMS

Bote Given Preference Over Brltsch
for Quarterback?Beck at Fullback
With Dayhoff and Black in Rack-

held

< orrespondents, who sign themselves
Steelton have picked from the three

teams, Tech, Ceutral and Steeltou, an
All'll igh school team. The comtnunicu-
tion follows ami it is self explana-
tory:

" In choosing this team we have <lotio
it wilihont any partiality, favor, or homo
spirit. We have placed iai our choice,
men who we think most deserving of
the position they are placed in. Stiteler,
01 TiVh, is without a doubt the man for
left end and Keiui, who we lhavc chosen
as second string mini would have show-
ed or given a better chase for the
job. livers, of t'entral, showed re-
markable football knowledge and play-
ed a good game. Wren falls in for
second string man iu this department.
fMoreitte, of Steelton, though a fresb-
anan, played a good game. This position
is a little in doubt as to which it be-
longs to, but we think that LMorette has
it over Smacker of IVntral, whom we
played on the second team.

"There is no doubt about Norris,
of S'teelton, for he completely out-
classed any center he played agaunst
this year. His spirit also added won-
derfully to the results obtained at
Steelton iu their most important game*.
Cless is second choice here. Wier, of
Tech. has been chosen for riglit guard
with Levit*, of Steelton, second. TVch
has in Kutz one of the best tackles they
over ha>l and he could hold this joi>
.down on many of the smaller colleges
with his 'present knowledge of the
game. Crump, of Steelton, is our sec-
ond choice. Emanuel, the big end of
Tech, had little tronHile in holding
down rig'ht end. Black, of Central, is
chosen as itihe second string man.

'?Quarterback lay between Rote, of
Central, and Britscli, of Tech, but BQte,
without a doubt, outclassed his Tech
opponent whom we have placed on the
second team. Steelton had t'hreo mighty
good men and those following the
games of the three high schools willpoint these t'hreo men out without hesi-
tating. Psiyhoflf as we all know was
the big man in the Central High games
and he leads these three. He was new
in running the team, 'but. pushed them
through like a veteran. He was very
aggressive and a niigbty good tackier.
He is to <bo feared by Central and Tech
for the following two years. Rath, of
Central, is second choice here. Beaclli,
of Tech, is our clioive for R. H. 8., with
Gardner, of Steelton, second. We all
know where fullback goes, but we would
also like to say that Beck had no De-
vine, Gougler, Clark, P. 'Morreit't, At-
ticks, Ixvwrence or Suyda-m to play
against. Beck is one of the best 'high
school players ever turned out of Har-
rislburg, but with this he was complete-
ly out of liis class. Smelt zer is second
choice at fullback. The line up:

First Team
"It. E., Stiteler, Tech; L. T.,

Central; L. G., Morrett, Steelton; C.,
Xorris, Steelton; R. G., Wier, Tech; R.
T., Kutz, Tech; R. E., Emanuel, Teclh;
Q. 8., Rote, Central; l». H. 8., Day-
hoff. Steelton; R. H. 8., Beach, T«K;h;

j i\ 8., Beck, Tech.
Second Team

">L. E., Keiin, Steelton; L. T., Wren,
ifteelton; L. G., Smucker, Central;
Cless, Teofh; R. G., ILe'Vitz, Steelton; R.
T., Orum-p, Steelton; R. E., 'Black, Cen-
tral; Q. B? Britsclb, Tech; L. H. 8.,
Roth, Central; R. H. 8., Gardner,
Stpelton; F. B? Smeltzer, Central."

GOAL FROM TOUCHDOWN WINS

Penbrook and Belmont Team Each
Score?Moore Wins Witft Kick

The Penbrook All-Scholastics won
from the Belmont A. C. Saturday aft-
ernoon by tho score of 7 to 6. Moore's
goal from a touchdown scored the point
that won the game. The score:

Belmont. Penbrook.
Black R E Shields
J. llmholtz .... R T Garman
Hendricks R G Flory
Hoover C ....... Gumpher
McNeil L O Koona
Pilling IJ T Nagle
Looker L E Novinger
Longenecker

. . Q B Zeigler
G. llmholtz ... I, H B Bobbs
Schriner R H B Shearer
Bashore F B Cooper

Substitutions, Moore for Gumpher,
Koomee for Koons, Gumpher for Nagle.
Referee, Beck, Tech: umpire, Britsch,
Tech; linesman, Garman and Long.

Touchdowns, Umholtz and Cooper.
Goal from touchdown, Moore. (Quar-
ters, 15 minutes each.

Arrow Five Wins 37 to 23
Tlie Arrow flve of the llassett Boys'

Club defeated the Willard grammar
team on Saturday evening, to
23. The lineup and summary: ' \

Arrows. Willard.
Maloney F .... B. Sourbier
Conley F ........ Hamer
Cahill ......... C Gorga-s
Biehl G Goho
Leedv G Levin

Goals. Maloney, 5; Conley, 3; Cahill,
2; Biehl, 2; Sourbier, Hamer, Gorgas,
2; Goho, 2; Levin. Fouls, Maloney, 9

of 11; Cahill, 4 of 5; Goho, 7 of 14;
Hamer, 2 of 8. Referee, Jamison.
Scorer, J. Seitz.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.
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10c

Cigarettes
No premiums or coupons with Camel Cigarettes. The
cost of the tobaccos prohibits their use.

___
Camels, 20 for 10c, a blend of
choice quality Turkish and domes-

\ Camels are smooth and even. J
They do not leave that cigarttty J

\u25a0jf/ neither can they bite your A
C ton ®u£ or your throat. Mk

JiV\ ff fo*r 4t*fer <§*'t supply »?* stad Uk f§r mA\u25a0 m» pitkjnpe *r SI.OO tsr 4

\u25a0 J RF^NOLDS^ TOBACCO
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ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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